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AG. CLUB TO TAKE /DR. WEST RETURNS 
ITS ANNUAL TRIP AFTER TRIP EAST 
"WICK" STEPHENS 
LEAVES COLLEGE 
Model Far ms, Dairies, Ra nches, Gathers Mater ial For Research 
To Be Vis ited Work 
Has a Record Back of His as 
Toastmaster-To Work at 
Union Stock Yards. 
The U. A. C. Ag club will make 
its annual trip Saturday, April 
27. It is the custom of the club 
each spring to take an all day 
outing early in the spring to vis-
it nearby farms and dairy herds 
that have set standards worthy 
of imitation by farmers who are 
endeavoring to make a success 
in their work. 
The club will leave Thatch-
er's Bank corner at 8 a. m• and 
go by auto to Caine's ranch. Af-
ter ins~ccting the fine dairy 
herd and modem appliances in 
dairy farming, scientific hog 
raising on a profitable sca le and 
other featui-es of interest about 
an ideal farm, the club will go 
to Captain E . G. Woolley's farm 
and inspect his herd of famous 
Guernseys . At Richmond sev-
eral Holstein herds and the milk 
condensing plant will be visited. 
The club will then motor thru 
S'mithfield to W. S. Hansen's 
farm in Boxelder county. Mr. 
Hansen has the ideal farm of 
our district . An experiment of 
jnterest and of economical im-
portance that is now being car-
ried on by Mr . Hansen is the use 
of sunflowers for silage in the 
feeding of seep. This is the 
first time in Utah that this has 
been tried. although other states 
report sunflower silage equa l to 
other silage and that the har-
vest is four or five times that 
of any other silage crop to th e 
acre. Data on the experiment 
will be taken by the club while 
at the farm. 
The return trip wi!J be mad e 
from Han sen's arriving in Lo-
gan sometime in the late after-
noon. 
Several of the professors will 
make the trip with the club in 
their machines, which with the 
college machine and student's 
cars will make ample room for 
all wishing to make the trip . 
From indications there will be 
six car loads. 
Much interest is being taken 
in anticipation of the trip since 
trips in previous yea.rs have al-
ways been a success and the 
route mapped out by the com-
mittee in charge includes more 
places of interest than the "bal-
loon route of Los Angeles." 
SENIORS P EPARE 
FOR EXERCISES 
"Midsumm er Night's Dream" to 
Be Given. 
Seniors are beginning to 
make preparations for gradua-
tion exercises. It is the aim of 
the class to make commence-
ment week just as great an af-
fair as it has been in times past. 
Although the 1918 class is rath-
er small, consisting only of 
about fifty members, still it will 
be ])08'.Sible to make this year's 
exe:cises a marked success, es-
pecially considring the adverse 
condition under which ihey have 
had to work. 
During commencement week 
one of the big features will be 
the Senior show "A Midsummer 
Night's Dream." to be presented 
by the class on Senior day The 
cast is being selected and ·earn-
est work for its production will 
commence next week. Consider-
ing the vast amount of ta lent in 
the Senior class there seems to 
(Contlnu&d on P&ge Four) 
After an extended trip thru 
the East to gather data and 
negotiate for the purchase of 
apparatus to be used in experi-
ments conducted by the Exten-
sion Division on the freezing of 
trees and buds, Dr. Frank L. 
West returned to school the fore 
part of the week. 
During his stay Dr. West 
visited many places of note 
throughout the country and had 
conferences with many big men 
in different place s. In New 
York City he visited the librar y 
of the City of New York where 
he collected data for his re-
search work. In Washington he 
visited the Congres sional 
Library and the libraries of the 
Department of Agriculture and 
also the Bureau of Standards-
Here where various experi-
ments on war appliances are be-
ing conducted, he experienced 
difficulty in gaining entrance to 
to the closely guarded buildings . 
It was only after an hour and a 
half's effort and the assistance 
of the Utah senators that he 
finally got in . 
While in St. Louis Dr. West 
had a consultation with Prof. 
Duggar , in charge of the Shaw 
Botanical · Garden s. Prof. Dug-
gar is a national authorit y on 
Phys iological botany and has 
had many Aggi e graduates un-
der him at Cornell University. 
Th e data collected by Dr-
West will be used in experi-
ments on the effects of frost on 
fruit trees, which work he has 
been working on for the past 
five or six years. 
BE-NO DANCE 
COMES OFF WELL 
The much-advertised Be-No 
"Basketball Dance" has passed 
into histo ry. It will go down as 
one of the most enjoyable and 
"live" dances of the yea r . From 
the first dance to the last every-
body seemed to be enjoying 
himself to the uhnost. "Jazz" 
Han sen's famous music vendors 
excelled themselves on Friday 
night. The music was of the 
kind that literally compels 
dancing and as it has been some-
time since a real student body 
dance has been held it was 
natural that the joyous trippers 
should register gayety. 
The dance was in the form of 
a regular student body dance, 
was very informal, especial1y 
the programs which were print-
ed on highly colored handbills 
The celebrated and renown ed 
Willard (\Vick) Stephens has 
give n up his position as assist-
ant State Club leader for boys, 
to bake up new duties for which 
he is no doub( better fitted, at 
the stock yards in Salt Lake. 
u\Vick" is well known as an ath 
lete and is one of the best boost• 
er s the college has. Through his 
famous line of talk many of our 
present prominent ath letes were 
induced to attend the A. C. 
"W ick" made a great name 
for him self at the college as a 
toastmaster al the Be-No and 
other banquets . Hi s name goes 
down in the annal s of histo ry at 
the A C. as the founder of the 
Greenhouse Cellar fraternity. 
He is also a member of the Be-
No club. 
Although "\\Tick" will be kep~ 
busy most of his time in Sall 
Lake during his spar e moment~ 
we can assume that he will be 
talking someone into attending 
the A. C. We will certa inly feet 
the loss of 11\Vick" around tht-
institu tion for boosters like him 
are few. 
OFFICERS NAMED 
Allred 
BY SOPHOMORES 
And Barber to Run 
"Buzzer". 
With decided unanimity of 
opinion the Sophomore s elected 
the men who are to guide t he 
destinies of the class in the Jun-
ior year. The officers elect rep-
re sent some of the most active 
member s of the class during the 
past two years and should make 
riext yea r successfuli in every 
r pect. 
Thatcher Allred who was el-
ected as next yea r' s "'Buzzer"' 
editor has had considerab le ex-
perience and has proved himself 
well qualified by excellent con-
tributions to Student Life. 
George Barber was selected 
as "Buzzer" manager. Barber 
has lots of "pep" and can be de -
pended upon to manipulate th e 
financial end of the 1918 "Buz. 
zer" in a st:r:ictly bur-0.noosUke 
way. 
Julian Miller as class presi-
dent and Andrew Mohr as 
chairman of the Junior PrOm 
committee are both reliable and 
should fill their offices to the 
letter. 
Poulter Going 
"Over There". 
with the twentieth dance first. Camp Merritt, N. J. 
Two sentences highly appro- April 18, 1918. 
priate , graced these examp les of CAPTAIN STEPHEN ABBOT, 
the printer's art and cunning: Logan, Utah . 
"Be-No Dance given in honor of Dear Sir : Have changed sta -
those who paid to get in" was tions as you see. Graduated No. 
~mblazoned along the top while 10 out of the battery of 192, was 
We saved enough on these pro- one of six who were given a 
grams to get another sweater" J unanimous vote of all six in-
shame lessly showed itse lf on the st ru ctors. Have been chosen 
bottom of the bill- with about three hundred 0th-
Unique features of the dance ers out of the entire camp, to go 
were: the "grand promenade" over to attend the French School 
by the Be-No Club "goats" and of Fire . We are fu lly equipped 
the sight of Pesty Jarvis trip- and expect to cross "over there" 
ping the light fantastic . Every- at any time. 
body returned ''chez lui" with a We have not been commis-
full "four bits worth ." sioned yet, and don't expect to 
What's become of the old 
fashioned girl who used to say 
"Ask Father?" 
She now ha s a daughter who 
says ''Give it more gas, George; 
the old man is gaining on us.'· 
-Ex. 
be until completing t he French 
schoo l. We have a wonderful 
opportunity, and all the officers 
said, at least, that they would 
give anything to go with us. 
Write to me "Over There. " 
Respectfully, 
W. IRVIN POULTER. 
MRS. HILL SAYS I ALL IS PREPARED 
WE MUST CONSERVE FOR "A" DAY FETE 
- I Unless We Save Will Be Placed Improvements On Grounds To 
On Bread Diet Be Made-Cooley to 
That it is the duty of every 
American to conserve as much 
wheat and meat products as 
possible was the subject of a 
talk given by Mrs. L1zz1e M. 
Hill in chapel Tuesday. 
If the wheat short age be• 
comes much keener Mrs. Hill 
said we will be put on bread 
rati ons . The only way in which 
we can avert this condition is 
to use more wheat substitutes, 
in the form of potatoes, corn 
ftoui · and oatmeal. 
"Potatoes are a very efficient 
food/' said Mrs . Hill, "a nd can 
be used in a variety of ways, 
taking the place of bread and 
many of the meat dishes.'' 
The use of more cheese will 
conserve the meat and fish sup-
ply, and being a home product 
its use relieves the transporta-
tion situation. Indi vidually we 
can save at least one pound of 
wheat flour, two ounces of fat 
and seven ounces of sugar per 
week by judicious select ion of 
foods, and at the same time 
benefit ourselves and the coun-
try at large." 
COLLEGE TENNIS 
TEAM CHOSEN 
Ser\'e Luncheon 
Final arrangement for "A" 
day have been completed and if 
weather conditions permit and 
those who are making prelimin-
ary arrangements are seccessfu l 
the big ann ual event wi ll be held 
tomorrow. 
Omitting a possibility of 
bad weather there is yet a 
chance of R. 0. T. C. inspection 
coming Friday. How ever noth-
ing definite can be learned. It is 
hoped that the two annua l 
events will not conflict making 
a postponement necessary. 
The following program ha s 
been outlined: 
Forenoon-Repair of walk 
from Gym to corner. Painting 
tennis courts, r epair of track 
nnd general cleanup. 
Noon - Free luncheon on 
lawn. 
Afternoon-Finals of tennis 
tournament. B. Y. C.-Aggie 
track meet and ball game. 
Evening - Conferring of 
awards . Concert and Senior "A" 
day dance-
The success of the day will be 
meas ur ed by the interest and 
enthusiasm manifested by the 
students. It is proposed to deal 
with each slack er in an appro-
priate manner. 
Bert Smith, Kirkham and. Khan I The work will be outlined and 
Make Team-Fraternity aport10ned out to the different 
Series Started. clas ses at meetings to be held 
today for that purpose. Men will 
Tennis is a major sport fa( be placed in charge of the re-
the college these day s. With spective pieces of work and it 
three tou rnam ents going on at will be their duty to see that 
the same t ime wielders of the they are finished in a satisfa c~ 
racquet are kept in a conti ual I tory manner. 
state of exertion. . The free luncheon at noon was 
The tourn.ament t? decide. t he not solicited by the 14A" day 
college te nm s team ts practica l- committee . On the contrary it 
ly finished . Th_is tou rnamen t was suggested by Mr . Cooley 
played between eight of the fore. who through putting up his own 
most t~n:11s players of the col- fruit. buying well and raising 
lege ehmmated a_ll but Bert II vegetables during the summer, 
Smith. Arno Kirkham and 1s now able to return to the 
Ameen Khan who will r~pre sent stude nts on "A" day some of the 
t~e U, A. C. on t.ne tennis courts profits of the Cafeteria. 
RAY 8.WEST COMES 
BACK FROM EAST 
of the state. These three men 
are a ll extremely fa st, possess 
a ll kinds of "pep" and ha ve had 
cons iderable expt' ience . Kha:1 
has played in some of the east-
ern and California tournaments. 
Kirkham won his "A" in the col. 
lege doubles team two years Investigates War Work-Me n to 
ago, and Smith played for the Be Here llfay 5. 
B. y. C. for two or three years. p f R B 
We expect big things from this . ro essor ay • West has 
t Just returned from a trip to the c~:~ to the above tournament J east where he inspE:cted various 
. -t th . schools of automobile and trac-
occ~pym&: the com s e _ ieg- . tor work, aviation schools, wood~ 
ular, te~ms tournam~nt f?t th e I working and machine work and 
mens smg les cha~pwnship ha s I allied lines. His special object 
not made much he-,dway_ of late. I in this trip was to find out meth-
It 1s expected that it _ will start ods used by the gvoernment in 
now, however, and ,v1ll be soon training its drafted men for 
completed . . special lines of service . 
Mon~ay afternoon the mter- While on the trip Prof. West 
fratermty tournament began visited the U. of Illinois where 
with S1,:ma Alpha and Alph~ a ground school of aviation is in 
Delta Epsilon playmg._ Sigma A- 1 operation; Madison, Wisconsin, 
nhn won both the . smgles and where there is a school of about 
double~ with seemmg ease . P 1 five hundred men, an aviation 
Zeta Pi and Delta Nu were also school at Minneapolis, one at 
schedu led to play but due to Dunwoody Institute in Minne-
~ome misunderstanding the sota of about one thousand men, 
match was not played on Mon- one at the U. of Minnesota where 
ciay The wjnners of the two there are five hundred men in 
matches will draw to dtdde the woodworking and black-
which will meet Phi ~pna Iote smithing department. He also 
and the championship will then visited the huge Overland fac-
be decided. tory which the government has 
The class series and the wo taken over and where about two 
men's tournament will be played thousand men are being trained. 
at an early date. As stated above, the purpose 
--+-- of Prof. West's trip was to find 
"What is the rent of your out methods of training drafted 
room, Henry? I suppose they 
I 
men in these special branches. 
ask a lot for it." A school will be established here 
"Yes, all the time ."-Ex. (Continued on Page Fourl 
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EDITORIAL 
Published Weekly by the Students 
of tho t'lah Agricultural College. 
.l:!:ntered 0.1 aeco1id-claBB ma.II mat 
ll'r St•ptPmlwr 19, 1908, at Logan, 
t:tnh, undt•r the Act of March 3, 
18lli. 
Printed by tho Earl nnd England 
PuhlhJhlng Company, Logan, Utah. 
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l>t'lruy Gardner, '20, gtlitor-ln-Chlof 
Hohw lt.Darber, '19, Associate l~tlitor 
Guurgo A. Ward Business Manager 
('onlributors 'fh1s \\ 'e ek 
c;n11\d Thnrn 
C:11ir~11 Crort 
LoulM Bnlll! 
.\taurll-1· Slli 1•1 
H111uwl C'roft •·url l'l'tt•r11n11 
t:l'o. JI. IJunson ,,,,ra lh•1111lon 
..!!_nY_!ll\i•r ________ _ 
, ·01 111111• '-' I. '\umlwr ;JI 
lhur<,dll), \p1·II :.!,;, IUt~ . 
~TUDENT LJP'E 
In th,• articlP )Ir. Han•rtz wa~ 
railed "Kaiser." This he objects 
to, pointing nut that ~rious e(-
Military Example 
Is In Hospital. 
ft c·ts miJd1t <·omr to him throujth ---
the u,c of the term. In full Henr) Howar d, '2l, Lies in Stale 
hearted <•arnestn<•ss he declares College Hospita l. Due lo 
that lw is a patriotic American O,·er•Exer tion. 
I 
t•r has had any respect for the This arl1ele, copied from the I 
l'itizl'n and that he now nor nev-, . . . 1 
!{ai:-1<'r saying that in all his <lays "l~n•r~n•en,·· the pub!icat.ion of 
111 (;t•rman.r lw 1w\·t•r ~o much a:; the ~tud(•nt~ of the \.\;a~hmgton 
i;lis('(I his hat lo th,• kaiser. He Stale College, shows an interest 
l-tlt•s furl lll'r that he is thn in drill which some students 
J,o~~'~sor of two Liberty bonds here could well patron after. 
mul that ht• has subscribed to "One of lhc hcst examples of 
ot lwr ,\· lr Jn(•asun•:,;. Thi~ ex- a man doing all that it was in 
1 lan tion sotdd :..i1ay any ill cf- ~i:-1 power to do for his country 
frets \\ hich miS!ht have come 1s Henry Howard, a member of 
thn•up-h tht· unh>rt,mPte 11Be of the cla!-ls of 1~21. Howard c~me 
I 
tht• v:,1r.) "Kaiser ." to college thi, year a phySJcal 
+ - wreck, not thought to be able 
LI Blt.\llY STIL i, OPEN lo do any of lhe military . or 
~fonv students are nol a\•ail- physical cu~ture work requ!red 
. · for graduation. Ile was advised 
'"'' t_heme,•_lves. of t~e excellent by both the head,< of the mili-
. oppo1 lumt; lo s_ludy ,tfforded by tarv and I hysical education de-
For Dependable Clothing Hats and 
Furnishings Try 
We CRrry an exten sive line of Ladies' Footwear 
ISN'T IT WORTH WHILE 
TO SPEND LESS THAN YOU EARN TO-DAY- -BANK WH AT y ou 
SAVE AT Ol'R SAVINGS DEPARTMENT, AND KS OW Y OU HAV E 
MONEY RFJADY TO MEJ.;T ANY UNEXPECTED TROUBLE O R 
OPPORTUNITY'.' 
\l ore P l"<>l)IC- \r<• 'l'hln kl nJ.:" l t'!4 Worth Th e ir WhH e O1\Jlf . 
I P E H ("J-;VT l'\' TE R ES T IS \LLOWED 
First National Bank 
LOGAN. UTAH 
Tho Dnnk Thnt Bncks the Farmer. 
MembE'r Federal Reserve System. Ol!R ~·1mVll E FL .\G I the, re,·~1;t o\ie.mng_of 1
~1brary ant pai:lmenl: to get his work de-
Th,• U1ah Mrricuilurnl Col- 1110hts I hr ch,ince, lo ieal co - [erred. Howard objected but 
l<•gc has )ward the call to the ,·rntrntRcl work, away from lhe at the itme would not giv~ any ::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::~:::::::::~::::::::::; 
colors and how loyally her sons ~Jin of rr~o1'{t hoarding houses 8nd I reason for hi~ action. tr 
hav(' n•s1•onclccl is attested by 111trrest111_Lr round table chals_of Now he iH in the hosp ita l II 
the HiZ(' of the service !lag \Vhich the ~oronty and fratcrt~ity awaiting Lhe decision of the 
now hangH ('onspicuously in the h~u~ei,;, a:·e really greaL Like; doctor. He may have to be op-
hall. w,~e lhe. labor_alory for fussers eraled upon lo help straig h ten ,. 
II· ve you <•ver stopped to dlect ol the ltbrar)' 111 .th e ,<!ay out his crooked form. Yester-
lhink of the significance of each t1111e is clone away wilh. l_he day Howard to ld his slory to Dr . 
Siar on tlw flag'/ O,·er three slud<•nt, _who come to the hb- Clough, only after the latter 
hundn•d fi ft:v nf our bov~ who~e rary at night_ ar~ t_here for bu!l.i- gentleman irn.;isted upon know-
fa<.'('!-\ w<.•re o·nc·(~ a famiiiar ,.ivht ,w~s. Are you m1~~mg the oppor- ing. Then the case was passed 
on th<' cHmpu~ hm·e bran•d th1! tunit.y? on to Drs. Harris and Kimzie . 
trials and dangers of tlw un- - - - \\'hen a baby, Iloward had in-
known and arc now in a st ranif' PLANS FOR CAMP fantHe paralysis and has never 
land preparinl!' lo defend our Iii A RE ANNOl:NCED recovered. Jlis brother had left 
Spande Furniture Co. 
A JJAR GE PAR 'r 01 <" ou n PROPIT LTE S TN THE 8 .\TISFACTlON 
WID CH OU R CUS TOME RS R ECE IVE IN THF.IR OEAf JISOS 
WI TH US. YOU' LI .J !<'IND TIL\ T 1T PAYS 
TO T RAn> ; AT OUR STO R E. 
<•rly and help o• hers lo gain Captain Abbot announces the for service under his flag. Ile 
theirs Some ha,·e already been was left behind, lhought to be ''r======== ================:::;i 
wounded in action and others receipt of a letter from th e War unable lo do anything for his 11 ,r 
have met d,•ath through acci- l)epar1.mc1lt giving plans for countrv . Jlownrcl came to schoo l, Lo.e.an Ci1::.:1r11ng & Ta1'lor1'ng Co. 
drnt. and di!-\eai--c. Some rire brav- training camps to be held in th e ins iste(l on taking the regu lar => 
ing the dangers of the aviation fu' ur<'. l'ollowing is th0 context work along with his fe llows. F INEST MADE TO MEASU RE CLOTHES 
sehool while a few will soon he of th e letter: . The thought of being unab le to Fr ench Dry Cleanin g, Pressi ng, Al tering . 
lmlUing th<• fo,, in lhe clouds, I. lllndeSr the 48 autfhort1hly help serve in the time fo war h ad Wor k Ca lled for and De1,·ve red. 
with results we can but hope for. grantee 111 • cllon ° e weighed on his mind for ma ny Phone 171 
Athletes we onee cheered on the Nationa l Defense Act, th e Secre- months . He saw where he 20 West 1st No r th, Logan . 
athletic field arc now pulling tan· of \\'ar directs th at train- might he lp some man by be ing 
their energies 111[0 the sterner in1i camps for th e furl her prac- an examp le and incidenta lly help 
game o( war . tiral instruclion of members of h is country . 
And how soon will it be before the advanced course, Reserve Ile dr illed, alt houg h every 
, .. r will commC'nce to change Oflkers' Training Corps units step was an effort. He took the I 
some of the blue stars to golden b,, held during the month of physica l exercises when nerve 
ones? Some of our boys will pro- June. was all that kept him going . But 
J,nb ly not come back. Somewhere 2. The exact elates and loca- that loo fina lly failed and now 
in Prance there will he, let us lion of camps will be announced he is laid up. Ile is not forgot -
~ope bul few. lonely gnwes later . len nor has his courageous work 
marked b)' a liltle wooden cross 3. Attendance al the camps gone amiss, for he is considered 
and throuJ,Ch their ~acrificc the will be limited to: a hero, just. as muc h of a one 
world will be made a better place (a) Me'.'.'bers of lhe ad; as the man who goes over the 
to hve in. van~ed cou1 se, Reserve Officers top, for he too gave a ll he had 
Responsible for our emh lrm T raing Corps unit; and to give wit hout a murmu r. 
lo keep const.i.nlly before us (b) Such ?t~er .. selected 
thought.~ of the sacrifice of our me.mbers of s~n,1~~ 91~1s10ns, 1:e- l,lder heads was ·1 f<'alure of Lhe 
hoy
8 
is th<' Home EconomirR ser_vc Offcers I za in1~g Co,_~s :.tftcrnoon'ii fray. 'the collcgi:l r ~• 
club. There effort is appreciat- units,. who h~vc rece_1ved mth- i it lding was loose, a11d thei r hd· 
Pd -ir tary instruction equiva lent to tinq- was weak. Tl,•.., W;H, p<•r-
. __ Lhe· basic course and one year of !,ap~, due to the l~~•·k of pradice 
AUE WE LEA DING? 
Much emphasis has been 
placed upon the position of the 
A. C. in leading war work but 
arc we really doing it? Perhaps 
we are in ~ome ways, hut our 
fault!\ are so obvious thnt we 
had better mend some of them 
before we boast again. Forty 
two endets appenred to t.ske part 
in the late liberty loan demon-
i;tration. A!'-\ a townsman said : 
"That wai-1 a damn poor Hhowing 
for the A. C." And yet should 
we blamt' eadt•ls for lhal when 
the polh-y of our im,titulion 
givl'S holiday:-1 whic h are needed 
for work? Two weeks at Xmas 
tinw, \Vu:-1hington's and Lin-
·oln's birthdnys. Arbor day no 
ll'ss lhnn t'ightt>en working dnys 
lo~t for on\r fht• hundred me'n, 
·m aggn•gat(' of ninl' thousnnd 
lays lo:-1t whpn our country 
wed!-< lnhor as ne\·er befon•, nOt 
lo mt:'ntion th(' work lost hy thP 
_vomt•n and the extra expen~e 
IOl'UITt.'d to ull. 1t is tinw that 
tho~t' who din•ct th<' inl\titution 
mt u~idP fornwr ru~tom~ of Ht'n-
111wnt an,! folio" the pnlh of 
nany high school" whose ~ll11l-
•nt:-1 will ht• ul work in thP lil'hl8 
Ht.'\'t•rul wet•kl-\ bt1fon\ the A. C. 
dOSl'l-\, 
II\\ Ell TZ I,()\ \I , 
th advanced course prescribed which has retarded them during 
by General Ord rs No . 49, \Var ti,e greater part of twc week--. 
Department, 1916. The picked nine st:trtc-i r;l,')H 
4. All members of Reser\'e I f1 in the Ji-:-:l inning and g:1r-
Oflicers1 Training Corps units n..:1ed two rl'll·. Tlwy ni~o pi..:k-
authorized to attend such camps, ed vn the ot1'i:1 ,ng~· ,,f th1• Ag-
who have not already done so. p-ie mound~riicn i"'I the Jlf>Xt two 
will be n'<1tiired in advance to innings. This coupled with loose 
agree in writing in accordance fielding and wildness on the part 
with requirements of paragraph of the Airgie pitche1· allowed 
rn, General Orders, No. 49, \Var them to cross lhe 1 'at, lhirlcei, 
Department, 1916, to attend time, in the first fnu · 111ninge. 
such camps; and also to accept Bal lif was then sent in lo p,tch 
at the option of the goycrnmenl for the Aggies, and he he ld Ins 
such lrnnspQrlation as the goY- opronenls safe unti l t hese, cnth 
ernment may provide, or mile- inning whe n they crossed the 
age at the rate or 3 1-2 cents per pan once mo re making the tota l 
mi le at the colleges, schools or fomleen. Whi le a ll this was go-
homes to such camp as they ing on the A!!'gies were only 
may be directed to attend, and able to ru,h si~ men across the 
mileage al the rate of 3 1-2 rubber. Pnd thus did they lose 
ct.'nt!-l pC'r mile from such camp their fir~t. game of the !il-e~\!'On 
aft,r ,·omplelion of course of The recently scheduled game 
snmc to their homes within the with the Uni,·ersity of Uta h , on 
limits of lhe l'nited States. "A" day has been postpQned un-
5. Reports will be submitted lil two weeks from the original 
In this otlice with the least prnc- date, du<' to the condition of the 
li<-ahle delay. and not Inter than wpnl her, which has inlerferred 
April 211th. showing the number wit the conditioning of bot h 
undl'I' l'Uch <'In~~ n~ jti\'tn in the ninrs 
third pnrn!!rnph abnw. Rui. lhi, do<,s not mean that 
• thl'ir will ht• no ba><eball before 
FIHST II \ SEII. \ LL G \,t E 1. two ,neks Th,• coaeh•s on• ar -
J.()S '' ranjfinv gnme, with th,, B. Y. C. 
--- nnd other h•:im~ within the nf'ar 
'l'lw Ao" it• h;: t>hall ·eam 1,,:-1t j ddnit •. and thl' Aa-j.!ie hnsrbnll 
i :-. opt•11it11J ~anw nf tht• H"ll on rootPrs ~hoU141 w1tnt~~ nl len!-'t 
lit? Arhor tin:\' \\h•·n !ht•\• h-rnt,1 two or thret• vood gnme" h<'forE· 
In ch•fp11l ht•for, n ,..i ·k.,•,1 t1•am I thr, firP.t 11nnw of th<' inlf·n-ol-
etf ~emi 1 rn plart"' from Cnclw lt•giHtf' f.t>n!il!Ofl opt·ni-- with the 
Party Slippers And Better Shoes 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
"Shoes That' s A ll " 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
l.,A UNDli..:R~R S, DR\ '-C J.,E ,\NER S, OVERS , RATTERS, R€PAlllER8 
Phone 438 for Cleanliness 
LOGAN 2 1J NOH.TH i\lA(N OTAH 
MEET ME AT 
MURDOCKS CONFECTIONERY 
YO UR PL 1\ CJt;, MY Pl ,,\ CE , £VERYBOOY '8 PL .\ C E . 
FRJ.~H DAN CE RALL IS OOSNEOT'ION . 
E\'ERYDOOY WELOOME . 
SEE ~iURDOCK BEFORE PLA CINO YOUR OROEH. !<"'Oil FI..O\VER8 
RE WIJ .Jt, SAVE YOU MON'E'Y 
THATCHER BROS. BANKING 
COMPANY 
HA VE BEEN DOING B SINE S FOR MORE 
THAN THIRTY -FIVE YEARS 
WE HA VE GROWN TO A MILLION FIVE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND 
Service and Courtesy 
a 
Special Attention Given to The 
cientific Fittin~ of Glas cs 
Fran;:F;: ''i{'~:· ~;~~:•~-D. ln ln.i,;.l \\t'4.·k',; i ue of Stu, lt•nt I.if«- tlwn• apptiat·t•tl in tlw 
lunk ,·olumn pie<'t' of uppo~-
·•l wit tt>lling of the tl!'dsion 
,f Ow hoard to "la · off' ,k,s(•ph 
laH't tz. nfti•r dt•\ r-n ·t•m ron-
\·cdlt·~·. The thw .,r. n•n· rciht l nhf'r~it\' of l'tnh on ~la \' :l. 1 PH\ CTu ·1,: ' •"IITF"u ro ,..,, :. t ' \lt ,ost-' \\O TllltO\T 
nn,t n_ni.:. wl_1ich prPnmtt•ri Yf•rr Tlw rt•turn J,!'JlOl('- on 1n). 10 I Oft'ke: O.o. w TbatC'hfl1' Butl,llng, O\'t' 1' Sbam ba r t•C br t1Uan .. D 0.-
, frt'<"tl"e tw1rl1111.::, bu rtiu 1t!er- \\ill he pl \·f"11 in Snit l,nkr 3'- pHrt ment Stor 
11.!' tht r \\rnthf'r rnnditioru Jli.·r tht• t.'hedule n·ct-ntlv dn\wn Office-Hour : H:00 to 12:00 n. m.; 2;00 to 6 :00 p. m . 
:, ,. (I tch111g of \pl n f ,r th,, tip. . I 1.=:========================~ 111\H"I !lt'r\1Cf':S itwe "h~ hH.<I 1ot 1 n promi t'd stead~ work." 
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Spring Display 
Hart 
Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes 
Look for the Label. A small 
thing to look for, a 
Big thing to Find 
at 
The MEN'S Shop 
59 North Main 
Logan, Utah 
Formerly 
Morrell Clothing Company 
POULTRY EXPERT 
IS COMING SOON 
To Lecture Here May Sixth-
Will Tour State 
Through special arrangements 
which it has been able to make 
with the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, the Exten-
sion Division of the College has 
been able to secure the services 
of Mr. Edward Brown, of Lon-
don, England, international poul-
try authority, in a series of 
meetings to be held in Utah ear-
ly next month, according to Di-
rector of Extension John T. 
Caine, III. Mr. Brown will de-
liver two lecture s at the College 
on May 6, an afternoon lectur e 
at Ogden on the following day, 
and he will conclude his Utah 
campaign by a big lecture in 
Salt Lake City on the evening of 
the same date . 
Locals 
The Women's Faculty league 
will not meet until May third. 
Miss Jean Hindley has return-
€d from a week's visit in Amer-
;_can Fork. 
The Be-No Club will sell 
punch and ice cream cones on 
"A" day. 
Mike Browning, '19, was a 
isitor at the Sigma Alpha 
house Sunday . 
The Sigma Alpb ::1 announce 
the pledging cf 0. Guy Cardon 
•nd George S. Eccles. 
All men seniors desiring caps 
and gowns for commencement 
see Louis F. Nuffer before Ma., 
5th. 
Mr. Graff of Salt Lake, a 
former sturlent of the U. A. C. 
was a dinner guest at Beta 
Delta sorority house Sunday . 
This national campaign that 
is being conducted by the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture to 
incr.ease poultry production ha s Beta Delta held initiation on 
already created attention on the Saturday evening for Prudenc e 
part of thousands. The vis it of Roberts. Genern Thomas and 
Mr. Brown to Utah will further Edna White. after which a bust 
this campaign materially in this and slumber party was indulged 
section. in 
Mr. Edward Brown, F. L. S., 
is a man of international repu-
tation and without question the 
world's greatest authority and 
------------ ,lecturer on poultry matters . Ile 
Those who took mis-fiL clothe s 
from the Ag. Club room for the 
Junior and Senior and other 
misfit parties will please return 
them to the club room immed-
iately-
THE ONLY FLOWER Al\"D 
PLANT SHOP I~ TOWN 
CACHE VALLEY 
FLORAL CO. 
:u Pedcral \ venue 
William Currell 
(The Rexnll Trnnster Man) 
Calls Answered Promptly. 
Phone "Rexall Store" No. 1 or 2 
Phone, Residence, 878 W. 
Prices Reasonable. Logan, Utah 
SOCIETY. CLUB, 
PRATEH.NlTY 
PRINTING 
Alwn:,·s in lhe H ighest 
Style of th e Art 
Engraved Stationery, An~ 
nouncements, etc. 
J.P. Smith & Son 
l'rOmJJln ess Our Hobby 
"DO YOUR BIT" 
BY ECONOMIZING 
'l' rad'3 With Us and Save Money. 
Buy a Fount.a.In Pen and 
Save Time 
Co-operative Dru~ Co. 
"The Prescription Store" 
14 West Center 
Phone 2J for SenJce. Phone 21 
Herman's Cafe 
And Bakery 
15 N. MAIN 
I.adle8' Dining Room.8 and First 
Olan Counter Service 
Cot Jl"Jowe'l's and Potted Pla11ta 
OP~ DAY AND NIGHT 
LHERMAN JOHNSON, Proprletor 
DUY YOUR 
Books Stationery and1 
Magazines 
Wilkinson & Sons 
Opposite Poslofflce 
The Stlrdenui Headquarten 
is not only in a position to point 
out clearly the necessity of 
poultry and egg production as a 
source of food supply but he can 
state from personal experience 
how it feels to be in an air raid, 
for on sixteen different occa-
sions he witnessed inva sions on 
London by German planes. Dur-
ing the past two years Mr . 
Brown has made two trips to 
this country . On hi s first trip 
in the summer of 1917 both com-
ing and going his ship was at-
tacked by German submarines 
and in one instance the torpedo 
missed the stern of the boat by 
only fifteen yards. Since the 
outbreak of the war, he has 
made two trips to France to 
study conditions there relating 
to food production and its ne-
cessity as an element to insure 
victory. As a result of this close 
personal contact with actual war 
conditions, both on land and 
sea, sure ly no one is in a better 
position than MT. Brown to place 
the hard cold facts before the 
public and urge a nationa l ef-
fort to increase pou ltry produc-
tion. Arrangements are now 
being made by the Federal de-
partment of Agriculture in co-
operation with the State Col-
leges and Poultry Associations 
for an extensive tour whereby 
he will speak before representa-
tives, audiences at various 
points thr~ t~country. 
A LITTLE HELP IN TRACK 
WANTED 
There is not the interest in 
track this year that the,.,, 
should be. Many of our good 
track men prefer to play base-
ball. Track is a major sport, one 
that requires grit and determin -
ation to make good at. It is en-
tirely individual and the fellow 
that makes good has not had a 
good team mate to help him 
along-
Three track meets are in sigh i. 
for the team A dual meet here 
with the B. Y. C. next week and 
later a dual meet with the U. of 
U. fn Logan, and the state meet 
The Beta Delta Sorority en-
tertained at a molasses candy 
pull Tuesday evening for Mrs. 
LaPriel Cutler Moncur . The 
soro rit, - presented her with a 
comfort which was quilled by 
the soro rit y members. 
But it will take more tha11 
dreams, boys, if we get them . 
--- --+---
He-I am proud of my 
ancestry. 
She--! wonde r if your an-
cestors could return the comp1i-
ment.-Ex. 
She---He's alwa)'s bragging 
about his ancestors. 
He---I know it. 
She--But they never did any-
thing for the good of the coun-
try, did they? 
He---Sure, they died.-Ex. 
-- •- -
0 wad some power the giftie 
gi us 
To bluff our Profs. as we would 
die it; 
T'wad frae many a flunk then 
free us 
And foolish exam.-Ex. 
MOVIE ATTRACTIONS 
LYRIC TONIGHT 
OAK TONIGHT 
E1tr l William s In "An American 
Live Wrre" 
"\Vttkly Review" 
PRTl) .. n~ A~7) SATURDAY 
"T h eda. Bara." in the big super 
feature "Camille" 
This is said to be Miss Bara.'s 
greatest plctl'ITe 
Prices for this big production 
will be 10c and 20c including 
war tax 
in Provo May 18. --------•--- -· 
This year the school will have FOR FlllST ct.ASS SJJOE ' 
an excel1ent chance to win five REPAffilNG SEE 
championships of the state. 
Our tennis, baseball and track 
teams must win the same as the 
footbal l and basketball teams 
TROTMAN 
\Vest Center Street Logan 
d;_d. A little sacrif ice on the part :....-------------
of" some of our faith'fu l ones ~- -- --------
will save the day in all three ev-
ents. Don't let us be makin!,?' ex-
cuses fel1ow~, after the first 
track meet, but let us take pre-
caution now and make it four 
straight this year. Five state 
BATHS SlllNES 
\ Modern Barber Shop 
CARLISLE & GUDMUNDSON 
Proprietors 
13 West Center Street 
champiorishirs won't look bad - '----------------.! 
Beauty Parlor 
Shampoo, Hair Dressing, Facials, Mani-
cure. Electrolysis , Chiropody 
The Bluebird 
Pre-eminently Superior 
Candies. Ic e Cream, Ices , Cut Flowers and Lunches 
SEE 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
THIS ,EASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
'QUALITY FIRST" 
JEWELRY WATERMAN 
IDEAL 
WATCHES 
FOUNTAIN 
B.INOS 
KODAKS AND KODA!( FlN!SltlNG 
Boosters 
Inn 
~ 
For Everything in Ladies' and 
Children's Wearing Apparel 
JN UP-TO-DATE STYLES CALL AT 
Mose Lewis Department Store 
PENS 
OPPOSITE TABERNACLE 
LOGAN 
UT'li AND DUNN SHOES 
FOR WOMEN 
WATCHES I OP '.rlCAL DEPARTMENT in charge of a Compet-
CLOOKS ent Ovtorn etris t. Bxpert Attention Given to Test-
sILv'ERWARE in g of .€yes mid l<'itting of Glnsses. 
JE\VELRY We ba-ve our own lens grinding plant and stock 
DIAMONDS of uncut lenses. Broken lenses duplicated and re-
CUT GLASS placed In an honr. 
FOUNT \IN PE~'" I \Ve Mak e a Specialty or Fine Repairing. Conscl-
U)ffin~L~AS . .. !~~0:: 0~~re~xp::1~~~~ ~~~~mc~i::::~ ~~lrb~~l~rgue: 
MESH BAGS for us a large and well pleased c11enfe1le. 
C. M. Wendelboe 
Jewelry Store 
LOGAN 53 East let North Street UTAH" 
Logan Arms and Sporting Goods 
Company 
ATHLETIC ANO SPORTING GOODS 
Smith, Parker, Remington, Winchester Shot Guns. Winchester, :Rem-
ington and Marlin Rifles and Ammunition. Expert Gun Repairing 
Hunting Boots and Shoes, Canvas Clotbtng, Fishing Tackle. 
Bicycles and Motorcycle!. Eastman Kodaks and Suppliee. 
SEE STONEY, THE STUDENTS' FR!END 
PAGE FOt:R 
FRESH CUT 
FLOWERS ... 
Al ways at 
LINDQ UIST 
Phone 19 
STU DENT LIFE 
B. Y. C. IS DEFEATED 
IN BASEBALL GAME 
WEE KLY BUNK 
( U) Jl cc k ) 
Holly Baxte r stayed up until 
1 :30 the othe r night st udyin g 
psychology and then didn't get I New Pi tcher Is Discovered- • · f th I Cniversit y To Be up in time o.r • e ~ ass . 
Playe d. I t isn't a very good policy fo r 
The weather conditions hav< he students lo te ll t he fa culty J 
improYed of late and conse- ,\'hat lo do but we would sug-
< uently the baseball and cinder ges t that fac ulty member s _be 
1rtists have had an opportun ity I :ot a llowed lo_ read t he P~hce 
NOW 
As Never Before 
You Must Buy Quality 
Known as t he Best 
Manhattan Shirts 
I to get into fairly good shape . Jazetle and snml ar magaz ines 
: ::::::::::::: ::_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:_:.,- They have been working hard 1t fac ulty meet ing. 
~ lately in order to make up _for • • • 
The Best Known 
Moderatly Priced Value Conside,e J 
Colors Guaran teed HOOVERIZE 
ON SHOES 
BY SENDI NG THE M TO 
Royal Shoe .... 
Repairing Co. 
7 7 NO RTH J\lAlN ST RE ET 
LOGAN 
\VJ<~ SA VE YOUR SOL E S 
lost time, and when the tim_e If Solon Barber got rrurri ed I 
comes for the Aggies to ptl rnd had some children would 
their wares against the re main- .fCU call theT ~ha!·ers? 
ing state institut ions, t~ey are 
not going to be caught in poor We see that Stevenso n won 
condition. he cross country run, but i t 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
Logan's Foremost 
Clothi ers Although the Un i,·ers ity of ecrus as if he won by defa ult Utah game was postponed for 1s Tommp F itz didn 't _ ment i~n 
a couple of weeks , the Aggies 
I 
who got second and _t h1rd m hi s 
did not remain idle when the camouflage column m the tele- 1-;:=========================;i 
sun happened to peep through , gram. "r 
the large black clouds which • • • 
surrounded the valley, and dur- The eighth wond er of th e 
ing the week t hey annexed th e world -F usser Way man stag-
sca lp of t he B. Y. C. baseballers ging it to th e Be-No dance. 
in a game which star te d o_ut fast • • • 
I but which lost much of its pep Mohr went to third plac e in 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN , UTA H 
Capital and Surplus $130,000 
as the weather got colder and bat t ing in the matrimonial 
ROYALLY I the Aggies bega n to get an _ere leag ue last week, but five out 
---- -- ---- on the ba ll. Durin g the imt ,al of seve n nig ht s isnt bad, it it? 
ACCOUNTS OF THE FACU LTY AN D STUDE N'F 
BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLI CITED. 
Go To The 
STAR CLOTHING CO. 
To B u7 " ralk over Sh oes, Men'• 
At7leplU.8 SuJte , Ba t.a &Ld 
Farn1sbJnga 
STAR CLOTHING CO. 
N or tb Main St.reet 
AS A L ITTL E R EME MBRAN CE 
1<.,OH TII E NEW OR OLD AC-
QUA INT 1\ NCE 0 1<"' VACAT ION 
DAYS-
Your Photograph 
TORGES ON 
STUDI O 
Make the ApL)olntment Toda y 
t FO R T lf E BEST C1\ K.ES , PIES I HOLl ~S A ND BR E AD OALL AT 
TKE 
Roya l 
Bakery 
'l'H \ ' ou n. COFF EE AND ROLL8 
ll ES 'l' IN TOWN 
- -
S. E. NEEDHAM 
JEWELER 
WAT CH , R ING AND PEN 
STORE 
Logan 7 9 No r th Main uta b 
I 
nnings the._._scor e r emain ed 2 to • • • 
1 for the Aggies , but a long Many of our most prominent 
about the fifth inning, everyone st udents were seen at the aud-
,·ho stepped up to th e plate did las t Sat ur day nigh t. Can't be 1 
i 
Prompt and Carefu l Atte ntion Guar antee d. 
1, 
I not lean on one fo r less than tw o they went to get a glimp se of I bases, and soon the B. Y. pi tch- "Jazz." 
er was chased an d the Agg ies • • • Satisfaction In Furniture 
were tired of circ ling the bags- Anyone desi,; ng a pictu re of I S GIVEN AT 
They ran up a tota l of eight een Sta n Anderson in his baseball 
runs while t he B. Y. boys were suit can have same by askin g 
a llowed to score only in th e him for one. Pri ce 25c unfram- BY OUR CAREFUL ATTENTION TO initia l and last inn ings, when ed ; 50c fr amed. 
LUNDSTROM'S 
they were ab le to pus h over one • • • SERVICE, QUALITY AND EF FICIENCY 
·un in each frame . Osptain Abbott got Lolo 
Sto ner uncovered a new Spencer befor e he got a chance STUDENTS: 
pitc her in th e perso n of "And y"· to Rive us a. t reat by reportin g Let us Sh ow you our Oompl ete L ines o f Stov ee, Ran ges, F ur n itur e , 
Mohr , a U around at hlete. to drill. Rugs an d L in oleum , T h ey pl eue beca use th ey are Ule Bes t . 
'Andy" bega n to wa rm up, and • • • l!::::=========================i 
Sto ney not iced t hat he ha d Whal ha s become of the guy s -=========================71 
1: 
pretty good speed, and oc- that used to matc h nickels in 11 
casiona lly he would get a fa irly chapel ? 
good "hook" over , so th e Coach • • • 
decided to ta r t him for a few At hletics ar e sur e on th e de-
inning at least . Mohr lasted the cline. 
full nine inn ings , a llowed but • • • 
three hits , and on ly one earn ed Here is th e r ight dope on th e 
run. The tea m pla_,·ed a much Greenho use fra te rni ty. The chru·· 
improved ga me over the one te r members are "Wick" Steph -
during the pr evious week and ens, Coach Watson, Bill Good-
but fo r the cold weat her , th ey speed, Emil Han se n. Coach Jen-
cou ld have put up a regular pr o- sen was tri ed out bu t he could 
fess ional exhibitio n. But two not sta nd th e ravag es of th e 
erro rs were chalked up ag ainst weed. 
the Aggies, both being bum pegs • • • 
due to a st rong wind th at was We print this because of th e 
blowing. fin ancial advant age it brin gs 
For Your E lectric Wants 
====== = See The ==== = == 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phon e 53 
The next ga me will be stag ed us. "S lim" Miller , kn own in both 
on "A" day recently postpon ed domest ic and fo reign reralms for 
ti ll the 26t h. Th e B. Y. C. nin e his fu ssing procliviti es is abou t 
1 has planned a h tt le revenge and lo depart fr om our mid st. nur-
has chosen this day to do th e ing hi s sojo urn a t t he college, 
d~ed. Athletic awar ds will be he has brough t unt old glory on 
given on this same afte m oo_n I him self b ys teppin g fifty-thr ee 
a~d m the evening tt he Seniors consecuti ve evenings with dif-
.------ -- ----- , , will stage a dance. . . fe rent distin ctive maidens on 
CITY DRUG A fe\)' days afte r ~his big each evening. He is likewi-se celebrat10 n, the_ Ag\\1es Wt!! well known as a member of th e 
Co M PA N Y ta_ngle ~a1;5 wit h Tomm., '" Pu,; ty Lea gue" at th e The ta F1tzp'.:tr1~k s fast bunch _of ball , house. Ili s most noted work at 
tosse1 s f 1 om the state msti tu- t he college, however, was his l'RE SC HIPT ION DH UGG ISTS 
A Full Line or tion The first ga me I S scheduled fight with th e anti -Be-No club 
Drtt'OS AND TOll.,ET ART ICLES for May 1 m . Loga n, and a r e- against the use of slang and nar- E Agents for 
ANSC'O O,\ME HAS 
A N D SU P P LIES 
turn bat tle will be sta ged on cot' cs 
May 10 in Sa lt Lake. Efforts ar e 1 · 
being made to push th e battl es RAY B. WEST COMES 
l'•• Cyko Pnper and Aneco FIim• for war d slightly, so as to enable RACK FROM E AST 
For Beet neeulte t he schools to play both gam es 
07 No rUi Muln St. l ,og an in Lhe same week, play ing th e 
CREAM SEP ARA TOR 
ADVANTGAES 
ASl{ FO R (ConUnued Crom page one) GREATER CAPAC I T Y: 
where about thr ee hund red men Withou t increasing the size or 
will be train ed. These men , in weight of the new bowl, its 
all pr obabilit y, will be taken capacity has been increased . 
fr om some nearb y stat e and will CLOSE R SKIMMING: The 
not be Ut ah men. Th ey will be improved bowl design, to-
t ra ined in aut o and tra ctor work , I gether with the patented milk 
machin e and woodwork and in distributor, gives greater 
EASIE R TO TURN : Th e low 
speed of the De La val bowl, 
the short crank, its unu sually 
large capacity for t he size and 
weight of t he bowl, and its au-
tomatic oiling th roughout, 
make it the easiest and least 
tiring to the opera tor . 
first probab ly on Tu esday , Apr il 
30 and the second on F rid ay, 
Ma,. 3, in Salt Lake. The reaso n 
for this is t he fact t ha t if th e 
games are played at too late a 
date, the duties will be pre sing 
and it will be difficult for some 
of the boys to get away fo r sev-
tt l.s Your Gua ra n tee o f Qu a lit y. era) clay~, farm work requi r ing 
their effort.~ constantly. 
similar work s. Th ey will be un- skimming efficiency. 
der stri ct mili ta ry disc ipline , EASIER TO WASH: Simp ler WEAR LONGE R : Due to its much lower bowl speed, 
high g rade of materia ls used, 
and caref ul and exacting 
workmans hip, the De Laval 
outlasts and outwears other 
makes by fa r . 
1
1~\ 'E HYTUIN G F OR THE 8PORT 
E \ ' EHY 'frtlN G for th e ATHLETB 
Uoadqu art.e r s F or 
Co Ucge Stud ents 
Rolfsen Sporting 
Goods 
l' hono 87 
will receive thr ee meal s daily at bowl construction and discs, 
t he ca feteria and will be mar ch- caulked only on the upper side 
SEN lOn s PREPAnE ed to and fr om the se mea ls. make the bowl easie r to wash. 
" OR EXER CISJ,;, Their work will be mostly in th e HAS SPEED- INDICA TOR : 
(C'ontlnueid from Pa&:e one) shops and phys ics departm ent, I Every New De Lava l is equi p-
ht> no qupstion as to the quality and will not effect the regular ped with n Bell Speed-lndi-
•nd standard of this enterta in- school work in the least. May cator , t he "Warning Signa l" 
ment. 5 is th e date set for the arrival which insures fu ll capacity , 
A number of the, nior.< have of the men. thorough separaton, proper 
left schools and a.re still leav ing-I - + - speed and uniform cream. 
but most of them are making All men senio rs desi ring cap s DE LAV AL 
urranvemcnLs to return and joi n and gowns fo r commencem ent THE 
A SURED SE RVI CE : In al-
most every locality there is a 
De Laval rep resentative, able 
and ready to serve De Laval 
users 
the ela. • in makinir their finnl see Louis F. Nuffer befor e May 165 Broadway, New York 
arlieu lo the U . .\. C. 5th L- - -----'-'---- - -- ----------
SEP ARA TOR Co. 
29 E . Mad ison St. , Chicaro 
